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NEWS

Living as aminority in
the hetero village
» LUCY MARKS, CRAIG BUTT, CAROLINE ZIELINSKI

K arenDi Stefano does not
see her homosexuality
as anything out of the
ordinary. ‘‘It doesn’t

definewho I am,’’ saysMsDi
Stefano,who has livedwith her part-
nerAmandaHarris in Frenchs
Forest for three years.

‘‘We’re in theminority, I can see
that, but it’s like seeking out a com-
munity of peoplewith red hair.’’

AFairfaxMedia analysis of 2011
census data has found that almost
30 per cent ofAustralia’s same-sex
couples live in Sydney.

But 25 per cent ofNSWsuburbs
withmore than 500 families do not
have any recorded same-sex couples
living under the same roof.

Some of the largest suburbswith
no recorded same-sex couples
includedFrenchsForest, with
3334 heterosexual couples overall,
Bossley Park (3183), GreenValley
(2581), FairfieldWest (2232) and
Condell Park (2168).

MsDi Stefano, 57, said she and
Ms Harris did not register in the
previous census, and cannot recall if
they had an opportunity to do so.

‘‘I live a ‘normal’ lifestyle, I live in
a neighbourhood, I don’t specifically
seek out a gay community,’’ she said.

‘‘I have gay friends but I don’t
seek them out.We have no issues,
we certainly walk down the street
hand-in-hand.’’

According to the analysis, the sub-
urbwith the highest proportion of
same-sex coupleswasPotts Point,
where 20.9 per cent of the area’s
1025 couples identified as either gay
or lesbian. Other suburbswith a

large same-sex population included
Darlinghurst, SurryHills, Elizabeth
Bay, Erskineville andRedfern.

Australian Lesbian andGay
Archive presidentGrahamWillett
said itwas “almost certainly true
that thereweremany gay people liv-
ing in so-called ‘non-gay’ suburbs,
but that their life experienceswere

different, andwould probably not
turn up in a census survey like this”.

It was only recently that the
census “wanted to collect informa-
tion on same-sex couples”, he said.

“Until a few years ago, you
couldn’t even record information
like this because the systemwould
call it an error.”

Sydney independentMPAlex
Greenwich said itwas not unusual
that higher rates of same-sex
couples are found in Sydney’s eas-
tern suburbs.

‘‘Initially, gay and lesbian people
are historically attracted tomore
urban areas because there ismore
tolerance and acceptance,’’ he said.

DanielWitthaus, the spokesman
for theNational Institute of Challen-
gingHomophobiaEducation, has
travelled around the country talking
to gay and lesbian people.

He founda “lack of visibility of gay
people livingnormal lives” in outer-
city areas resulted in an absence of

understanding from thewider com-
munity. There tended to be apre-
occupationwith the inner-city gay
culture of east coastAustralia, he
said, rather than a focus ongay and
lesbianpeople living “everyday lives”.

The2011 censuswas the first time
same-sexcouples livingunder the
sameroof could identify ashusbands
orwives, although less than4 per cent
did so;most referred to themselves as
being inade facto relationship.

When the next census comes out,
MsDiStefano said sheandMsHarris
will identify as a same-sexcouple: ‘‘We
arehavinga ‘wedding’ nextOctober,’’
she said. ‘‘It’s not legal.We’renot
going toholdourbreathanymore.’’
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Where same-sex couples live
% of all couple households that are same-sex

SOURCE: ABS
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